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TTÍE PROBLMÍS OF PREJUDICE

DEAR FRIENL9:

ired opfnlona are obstacles to the advancement of rcst rorthrhfle
causes. They nay have little or no foundatf.on ln fact, but they
exert a d.ictatorial. power over the mlnd and enotÍons. Althotrgh
preJudice is largely the resr¡lt of envlronnental pressures, Lt seer¡s
to arise nithin ourselves antl to go against it is an aot of treason.
Prejudiee is present in alL stratas of society and among all races.

Education hås litt1e effect upon opÍnionism, Ín fact, it nay strengthen and
srrpport unreasonable nental attltudes. It is a br¡rden upon our politlcal
system naking it difficr¡lt to judge I cantlldate lupartla1ly. PreJudlce
cannot be supported phÍlosophfcally, nor can it be sustained sclentiflcally.
It has blocked more progress than any other sfngle factor and ls especially
porerfirl in blocklng new ldeas or opposlng refor:ms. PreJudice contrlbutes
LlttLe rnore than disconfort to the life of the average oltÍlen. He Ls
placed continr¡ally upon the defensive s¡d feels lt hls moral duty to
contradict anyone rho differs from him. As a result, he has fer frlentls
and an ever lncreasing number of enemíee. Such an indivldual ca¡not
actually be honest to hinseLf. It is hls noral duty to demollsh an¡r bellefs
or attltudeg contrarT to hl.s own. there are fer preJudices that are not
detrlnental to fantLy reLatLonshlps and pereonal- happf.ness.

"An o1d clerg¡rnan I once larew spent nost of his spare tlne oond€,'û¡rng sone-
thtng or €one one. He nearly always had a good Blble phrase to Jnstlflr hts
critiefsms. After be had spent half a¡r hour llstfng hls obJectlons about his
nert door neighbor, lt seemed appropriate to renlnd the ninf.ster that the
Good Book saíd, rJudge not lest ye be judged.rt }le turned on ne rather
belligerently renarklng, rÎhose words should not have been in the Blble,
they are not lnsplred.n Holy Writ ls a great confort to the preJudiced
and can provlde support anrd consolatlon for alnost any attltude. Chrlstendon
is nor dlvlded into a number of sects differlng nostly by lnterpretation.
Each lnterTretation fs in tr¡:cn based upon a sanctified oplnlon.

llan¡r years ago, I was involved ln an organiratlon called the lorld Fellorshlp
of FaLth. Delegates fron a number of cor¡r¡tries gathered çith locaL cJ.ergy
to rork out some kÍnd of a plan for better lnter-rellgious r¡¡¡derstanding. It
ras a,rnitted that lt rou1d be extremely dtfficult to establleh peace on earth
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while mants splrltual convictions remained rnllfta¡rtly compeÈitlve. A number
of the delegates dlscovered that. a felLowship ôf faiths lmplled more tha¡r
an assemblage of cLergynen belonging excLusfvely to Chrlstian sects. One of
the flret facts that becæe evldent r¡as that these assorted clerics were
cmpletely unlnformed as to each otherrs doctrines. They uet as strangers
dedlcated to the gervLce of God but wfth very little solfd ground to support
a neeting of the mLnds. When it cæe tlme to formalLze the structure, each
delegate assumed that his o¡¡n dènominatlon or religion r¿ould do¡nlnate the
assembly.

In a number of fnatances preJudlce rúas too strong to perxrit any type of
cooperatlon. Several of the delegates stated ftrnly that they could not
fraternize or work r¡lth follorrers of fal.se doctrfnes. Their fafth was the
only true one, and their fnterpretation was the best. To ask them to be
tolerant to other Bects \ùas to deny the true God and this they coul.d not and
would not do. Sore small progress was acconpl.Lshed and the fer¡ llberalg
made enduring frfendships. In general, however, the rellgfous congress
sinply eonsisted of each deLegate readlng a prepared paper and lgnorlng the
remarks of other delegates. the whole aff alr was a dræatlc exmple of
preJudlce.

It is some forty yeårs slnce the above-mentloned effort to luprove rel.lgious
relatÍonshlps. Lt ls good to report that there has been great lmprovement,
esoeclal.ly fn the nineteen sixtles and seventies. The word heresy 1s seldom
mentl.oned; leaders of non-Chrfstian groups âre no\r treated with courtesy,
and met of the denomlnatlone have markedly liberallzed. The naJor de-
nomLnatl.ong of ChrlstfanÍty reconcfled thefr differenceg as ln the case of
the long-exlstf,ng feud between the Roma¡r Gathol.ic Church and the Greek
Orthodox Church. It fs also notlceable that Chrfstian minorlties ln other
reLigious areas are well received and Eastern religlous leaders are recognlzed
and respected. How.ever, there. are stlll some areas where preJudlce fe
stirring up rellglous confllct rrith fanatLcal propaganda.

It seems to me that the laws of God, as revealed to nanklnd, are the sÐe
ever¡nrhere. The principal dtfferences are matters of language rather thari
of coneepts. Relfglons are spLrltual natfons. Their followlngs constLtute
thelr cltizenry. The structure of thelr faiths provides thelr politlcal
type of governnent. TheoreticalLy, at least, Ite respect other natlons, and
¡¡hen we travel to foreign countrles we accept the Lar¡s and rules of the
regions and may wish that we could speak their Languages. Ln nature there
ts an lnfinite dfversity whlch le wise and proper. AlL flowers do not have
the s@e color nor do they flourish ln the sæ cllmate. Ìle cannot say
that one epecles fs superlor to another because they are all proper man-
ifestatlong of one lffe ful.fi!.l.ing lts proper deetfny. Why canrt ¡se feel
the sÐe about religion? A1l. proper falths bestowed by prophets upon thelr
peoples are expregslons of the inffnlte love and rlsdom of a Dfvlne Power.
nach has been adapted to the culture group to which it has been gfven. Lt
fuLffl"ls the need of the beLlever and helps hln to grow untlL he reaehes a
degree of enllghtenment whlch transcends all sectarl-an lf.nÍtations.

Pythagoras taught that Deity ls best represented by the number one as the
syrrbol of unity. Unlty as Deity carriot be divfded or separated or throsn
into oppositlon wlth 1tself. Dlvisfon takes place wlthln unlty but the unlty
itself clrcr¡nscribes al.L of fts parts and these are flnally returned to thelr
orlginal nature whlch ls God. Ilunariity is a unl.ty fn which all human belnge



are parts; naËions are unities l¡iÈhin the greater unity of the earth itself.
Relíglons are units nithln the greater unity of spirituaL truth. All
dlvlsions are lmaginary and to a measure dangerous. A prejudice ls always a
separatlng force. It divldes thlngs from each other by odLoue cornparLsons.
It createå antagonisms and perpetuates ancient grLevances. In the smaller
world of personal affairs, prejudices are easily exploited. Leaders wfth
ul"terior motfves cater to the inconslstencies of human thinklng and emphaslze
disllkes, thus convertLng thoughtless persone who.do not realLze that they
are being imposed upon. Today everyone ls tfed Lnto a pattern of dLssenslon
and dlecotd. We must sometime realÍze that our weaknesses are used. agafnst us.
Prejudlce Ls a flaw fn our defense atilæent and as such weakens us fndlvldually
and collectlvely

The best cure for prejudfce ís the strengthening of inslght. We must cease
using generaL terms which are untrue but can supþort our preconception. Human
beings mrst be Judged as fndividuals and upon.thefr olrn integritles. Untfl
we knos the real truth of a matterr rire cannot afford to pass Judgænt upon 1t.
The better Ínfomed we become, the less prejudlced we are. I{hen we know the
lndivfdual we have decided to condemr, we may dLscover unsuspected vfrtues.
After a few experiences with persons ¡¡e have declded to dislike, f.t fs probable
thaÈ ¡¡e will be more toleranÈ.

There 1s eri interest,ing story about an English cLergynran who decided to
annfhllate astrology. He gave a number of venornous sermons on the topic and
having run out of amunf.tfon decfded to expLore the matter f lrst hand. lle
m€t a number of dignifLed astroLogers, learned how to set and read a horoscope
and never nentioned the subject agaLn publtcly. It ls said that he practLced
asÈrology hlnself as a sideLine. there have been many caaes 1n nhich preJudice
hae been cleared away by lurproved knowledge. If 1t happens that we flnd a
natural tendency to dorüngrade conparatlve strarigers !!on generaL prlncipleert we
should nake lt our conce¡m to know these persons a¡rd find out Íf possíble how
they developed the preJudfces whfch we find objectionable. They nay be partly
rlght and a sharlng of lnformation will be benefíclal to both. Sometfmes
preJudice becoures the basls of a career. Having decided that something ls
trong, tre resolve to correct the sftuation at all. cosÈs. It may be thaÈ llke
Don QuLxote we are lancing a wlndnill. Having estimated fncorrectly we
dLscover that we have wasted tfme and effort on an u¡Ì,necessary cause. There
is no essentl.al progress fn judgfng peopLe to be \rorse than they are, but
by Judgfng them to be better than they seem to be, Ëhey may be lnsplred
to live uP to your estlnate.

Most sincerely and gratefuLly yours,tu 4,ç+Z/
-
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llany of our friends rt1l be happy to learrn that the PF^S is fnprorfng
Its faellltles. le are rorklng from e plan prepared.by a tepace nsn.r In case
you are not fanlllar rlth thls type of englneerlng, re shor¡ld point out that a
space nari fs not a visÍtor fron another planet, but a speoiaLlet ln aseistlng
organlætlone to nake the best possible use of thelr prenisee.

The flrst obvious result of hls couneeling ls the novtng of our glft
and book sbop. The ner locatlon ls dlrectly aoross fron the entrance to our
auditorfun; visltors can nor vier the lntereEtrr€ dlsplaye tårougb large plc-
ture rindors and tbere are no staLrs to clÍ¡¡b. There Ís a speclel book nook
rlth selected publlcatlons in the fielil of our lnterestsr s¡rd re feel thst
etra¡'gers 1111 becone better arance of the aesthetf.c and or¡Ltr¡ral aspeots of
out rork.

Inclder¡tally, a large part of our etoak has been in etorage for
tf¡e. Ttth tbe ner amangenent 6ome verT scerce nsterf.al rlLL be on rl.er
there rl11 also eontl.nue to be ner shipnents fron the Orient¡ a nunber of
purchasee 1111 be arrlvtng ln tbe ne¡t fer teeks. Dnop ln to our ARTS 0F
f08LD GIFT A¡{D BO0f $OP before or after lectrrres, or at other tineg rhen
can erplore avallable treaEures at greater leisure.
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